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in a Man Out"
TTOV much ground docs a man need to mako a living?" somebody onco asked

a farmer.
was tho answer, "I reckon he needs Just about enough to stand on,

if he only known enough,"
This is a mouthful worth digesting and
I think the meant that real opportunity lies In a man

himself, that a man carries his resources around with him under his hat.
Over the long haul is an individual, an internal problem.
Tho successful man is not made by outside conditions, lie creates his own

conditions.
This idea was decisively put by Napoleon, who, In discussing a certain

situation, remarked: I innke
And one of the greatest managers lu tho world, a man who In a

busy lifetime hns hired upwnrd of 100,000 men, is of the same mind. Sayii John
Hays Hammond: "I havo learned never to tako on any man who asks me 'What
Is tho futuro In this job?' "

This notion Is becoming
ten the applicant who demands of his prospective employer, "What are tho
chances for kills them, llo stands
and self convicted ns an unvisloncd,

Charlie Hchwab was not worrying much about tho futuro In hit Job when
he went to work as an unskilled laborer at n wagon-whe- el a day. Nor Vander-U- p,

when he gave up a good-payi- civil service snap for a poor-payin- g clerk-
ship in tho National City Co. Nor Alexander Graham Bell when he nult a

sinecure to promote
first telephone.

Tho futuro is in the man, not In the Job; tho personal factor is of greater
moment than tho

Tho climbing of doers consists of Energy, Ambition,
Horse Sense, Gray Mnttcr and such.

It is these that provide tho "future" in a dung heap, nnd without them n
gold mine would be worthless.

Put this In your pipe nnd smoke it:
A roan's "chances" and depend upon himself. Tho growth ot

his work and his returns thctcfrom nro tho growth and the and im-
portance of tho things lie puts Into his work. He himself "maken
and opportunity and his Job. And, incidentally and thcroby, bo makes himself.

More
Iy Maktnr Thtngi Over

"When I was only a child," says Mrs.
Rcalrlce 1,. Drennan. of Worcester,
Mass , "I used to lovo to niako clothes
for my dolls. Not tho haBtily gathered
and poorly sown clothes that tho ma-
jority of are content with,
but really well-mad- e dronsos that cam
close to boltifr counterparts of tho crea-
tions which tho grown-up- s boasted. Then
I took up music, concentrating on the
violin until a serious accident modo It
linposslblo for mo to play nnd I real-
ized that I would have to look clsowhora
for a source of a steady livelihood.

"Art was tne next ining I tacKicd, uui
somehow I couldn t seem to make a go
or it ana, nner marri.fEO, I thougii
that the time for earning my own livln
had passoa. But, llko many women, I

The Corner
Today's Queries

, What beautiful custom hns been
by Mrs. Jennie C. Ucan
years?

Describe a practical and effective
table-runne- r.

, If flypaper has stuck to any
article, in what magical way can
the stickiness bo removed?
What gifts arc supposed to be
given on the first wedding nnnl-crsar-

Describo a particular gift of this
sort that would be appropriate
and has the advantage of being

In what way Is a smart-lookin- g

soft sports bat fashioned?

Saturday's Answers
A charming white wicker tea-wag-

has the handy nnd unusual
feature of a deep
beneath the glass tray on top,
which, ndded to the usunl lower
shelf, provides ample room for
tho things that are being served.

. Gray kid, with pink flowers
sprinkled over it in a chlntz-llk- o

design, is n substantial material
out of which an attractive bag is
made thnt is still dainty enough
to carry with shier summer
dresses.
If a fern Is being destroyed by
insects, the simple method of
washing the leaves with boapsuds
will remove them.
By "curte blunche" the French
mean the power to act according
to one's own discretion.
The peculiarly bright cerise shade
ot the material nnd the white
collar edged with a broad bond
oi lace make n color combination
that is extremely effective for n

oile dress.
A scarf of blue rubber, with ends,
and trimmed with a criss-cro- ss

design of jellow rubber, is wound
around the head to form a strik-
ingly novel bathing cap.

T3EE BRAND Insect Pow
der kills wnter- -

buga, ants, moths, flies,
lice, fleas,

cooties, and many other
and garden insects.

Harmleus to everything but insects.
It does not spot or stain. Packed in
red sifting top canister, ready for
Instant use. 100 pure no adul-
teration. Buy today keep a pack-
age handy for uae when needed.

lSe and 40c Sold

McCORMICK A CO.

Plilladrlntila Nnlrs On..
ii a, WuUr HI,
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"What's Comes

flctcherlzlng, assimilating,
farmer-philosoph- er

accomplishment

"Circumstances? circumstances!"
employment

characteristic

advancement?" unconsciously
incompetent.

hundrcd-dollar-a-wce- k

environmental.
pafaphcrnnlla Determi-

nation,

"prospects"
development

circumstances"

Making Money

Question

Jiractlced

compartment

roaches,
mos-

quitoes, bedbuga,
house-

hold

Everywhere

BALTIMORf,

1921

unconfldent,

inexpensive.

of Optimism
J. STIOli

of business men, and nine times out of

-a "crank's toy" as they dubbed the

found that it would ho well for mo to
And soma way of augmenting the fnnv
lly Income and suddenly tho Idea camn
to me. why not try auout tno only
thing I had overlooked, my Inherent
ktmck of mnklnir things over?

"Whon tho word 'dressmaker' Is men
tioned pcoplo usually nmllo pltlngly,
but, ns I argued to myself, there in
as much sclcnco In skillfully' planning
nna uraping a gown as inero is in
painting a picture mre, in fact, for
once tho picture Is painted It Is fin-
ished, but there aro always scores of
tnings you can do to a areas. Accord-
ingly. I tacklod dressmaking from the
solontlfla nnglo, specializing in making
new gownB out or oia, ana 1 naan t tin
lshod my flr.it cxperlmont when I felt
that my oltlmo skill was coming back
to me. Tnon I sent out some cnirraved
announcements nnd opened up a little,
business of my own and I haven't been
able to catch up with the ordern yet, forevery woman bccidb to havo at least ono
uress tnat sno would into to nave re
made, to say nothing of tho constant
desire for now ones. No, there's noth-
ing original about tho Idea, of being a
aroBsnuuicr, uut. mo real proms lie In
tne specialization on oia clonics.

22 Sacred Heart Pupils Graduated
Many persons attended the first com-

mencement exercised of the Sacred
neart School, at Broadway nnd Ferry
avenue, Camden, last night. Twenty-tw- o

pupils wcro graduated. The class
assembled in the school nnd marched to
tho church, where tho Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam J. McKean, of Bernordsvillc, de-
livered an address. The diplomas were
presented by tho Bcv. Dr. John B.
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SOAP
NOTHING CAN TAKE

IT'S PLACE.

SAVE THE WRAPPERS
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Things You'll Love to Make

ptrlubber Flower
m at x Rppllyuc

ran&--v-l 81 W

rtKu. Cio

A splendid way to utlllzo torn bathing
Caps in to cut this ItUMJEIt WLOWBR
APPLIQUD from them. V torn the good
parts of an old bathing cap cut the
flowera and leaves like those shown
above. (You can mark out tho circle
with a company.) Applique them above
the horn of your bathing suit; placo ono
group at tho front of the bodice. Tho
bct wny to applique them Is with rub--
oor cement, a DAimng suit of blacksatin trlmmod with thin ntmnnn
FLOWER APPLIQUE In n vivid color
win oo uumircti Dy every one. I'JvOHi.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pope

RELATIONS
1

Every family of more than ono pcrsin,
Consists of different relations,
They may havo n fnmllly rcscrablents
But they all show variations,

Your mothers brother ranked a unklo,
Your brothers dawtcr makes n nceco,
They bring their trunk if tlieyro going

to stay long,
But otherwise Jest a valccfle.

3
Innocent babies aro named after them,
Thus Btarting life with n cerso
In cntw ite Olarcnta or Pcrsivll,
2 named thnt couldcnt bo wcrsc.

4
If you havo good relations to start with
It all a matter of luck.
And wen you get mOro by mnrrldgc,
Youro libel ngen to bo stuck.

You halt to kiss your relations
Weather theyrc ugly or wnt,
O wy do they say this country is fiec
Wen sutch things prove its not.

0
O its on our relations nt Crlssmas time
That everybody depends.
So wat would we do if there wascnt

cny?
We'd liaff to impose on our friends.

tffiKy Jw

And 'now you can
buy in three

You have your
choice of the good old'

the
or

the
flavor.

In flavor
you buy there
is a treat in
store for you,
there is no
for this

CARDINAL CONFIRMS 600

Prolate Holds Services In St, An-

thony's Church
Cardlnnt Dougherty administered the

Micramcnt of confirmation to more than
COO children nnd adults In St. Anthony's
Church, Urnj'H lerry road and FIU-wat- er

street, yesterday afternoon.
The church In which the services

wore held was decornted with the papal
colors and the American Hag. Cardinal
Dougherty was assisted by tho Ilcv.
Francis A, Brady, rector of the church,
and tho Ilev. Thomns Colohnn, assistant
lector.

Early In the afternoon Father Brady
motored over to the orchleplscopnl
residence. i;igiiteenth nnd Knee streets,
for the Cardinal, nnd the Upv. George
CnniQiia, tho Cardinal's scrrctarj. An
elaborate welcomo wns tendered the
Cardinal on his arrival at the convent.
A pnrade, headed by a brass band and
lod by Father Colohnn, marched to
Broad and FitzwnUr streets, nnd there
met tho auto In which tho Cardinal nnd
his party rode.

Hundreds of men. women and chil-
dren lined both sides of Fltzwnter
street from Broad to Twenty third nnd
cheered tho Cardinal ns he passed.

CARDINAL

He Will Preside at 8t. Joseph's
Commencement Tonight

Cardinal Dougherty will preside nt
the commencement exercises of St. Jo-
seph's College, which will be held to-

night nt tho college auditorium, Sev-

enteenth nnd Htllcfl streets. An ad-

dress will bo delivered by W. Bourke
Cockran.

The graduating ela.s attended sol-
emn vespers nt the Churrh of the Gchu
last night. The Sev. William Nonnnn
Kllllan, a graduate of the class of
1008, delivered the baccalaureate ser-
mon.

Pig Sends Man to a Hospital
Bruno Lucznk, of Mount Kphraim,

N. J., was taken to the Homeopathic
Hospital In Cnmdrn ycterdny with his
face badly cut and brtiiied. A pig
which he had been leading started to
run away nnd threw the man first
against one tree and then another.

L

1
m To Avoid Sunburn 1

On of tho eaalett, pleaeanteatwyg Ii to protect exposed ur-f-

by dally use of our Skin
Food. This not only cleamts.softena and nourishes, but also
defends the delicate cutlclo

the scorching rays ot thesummer sun. And It Is harm-
less. Tubes, 85e. Jars. $1.

I'lilladflplila'e Standard Bruic M
Store

1518 Chestnut Street

ADAMS
r

THE ORIGINAL CANDY,

RECTOR DEFENDS HEALING

Mr. Hathaway, of Oermantown
Church, Calls Jesus Authority

Tho llev. II. St. Clare HnHiawny,
rector of the Church of St. John the
Baptist, Norristown, preached on
"Healing" nt an open-ai- r service yes-

terday afternoon on the Parkway.
Tho speaker cited passages In tho

Now Testament which told of Jesus
healing the sick and making the blind
see.

"Our Lord's ministry might be
Hummed up us a Scaling clinic," Mr.
Hntlinway snld. "In tho Gospel of St.
Luko It Is reiorded that on sevontysix
oceiijdonn Jesus honied the nick. We
nro told of the womnn who touched the
hem of Ills gown, of tho boy possessed
of devils and of many other cases. The
Oospel tells of eleven distinct times
where Ho healed the multitude. It also
tells of instances where great multitudes
wero healed."

Mr. Hathaway said he could tell "of
mnnj wonderful things" In connection
with his own healing mlscioii In Qcr
mantown. He tould tell, ho said, of the
lecovery of pernonn who had licen left
to die, nnd of hopeless cases In which
doctors said there were no chances of
recovery.

Recovers Stolen Cloth In Chase
The tnllor shop of Snmucl Alberts,

nt Ml) Lime street, Camden, was rob-
bed early this morning of six rolls of
cloth nnd several suits of clothes. Act-
ing Sergeant Becker recovered the goods
when ho chased a man with a bundle
who was acting suspiciously at Third
nnd Wnlnut streets. The mnn dropped
the bag, which was found to contain the
stolen goods.

Taste the difference?
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The Treat that has Stood the
of Time, is the Story of Chiclets

Chiclets
flavors.

Peppermint flavor,
exclusive Adams

Tutti-Frut- ti flavor,
distinctive Adams

Spearmint
whatever

Chiclets
always

because
substitute

delectable,
delicious, dainty
confection.
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CUBANS HONOR GEN. GOMEZ

Demonstration at
Burial Without Precedent In Havana

Hat nna, June 20, Oeneral Jose
Miguel Gomez, former President of
Cuba, was buried yesterday with cere-
monies attended by tho greatest popular
demonstration ever accorded In tho his
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tory of Hatnhu. The police find mllN

had gfoat dlfllcillty In keeping the
way clear for the funeral cortege, so
great wore the crowds.

President Zayds was lh nation's
chief mourner and followed close be-
hind tho nutomnhllo carrying widow

her four children the artillery
j'alfson on which the bronzo casket con
talnlng the body borne to th
marble mausoleum in Colon Cemetery.
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Wall Km York
Buildlncr Phllndelnhla

'"

All.

third w
SEAGER LI NE

PHILADELPHIA to
Christiania, Copenhagen, Gothenberg,

Stockholm, Helsingfors and Reval
STEAMERS

USSBSS "KOOTENAI"
SHIPPING BOARD RATES

Through Norwegian.
Direct for Prnnillnavlnn olTers.

SEACER STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
GRANDFIELD CO., Agents

Lombard 308 Chestnut

EARN-LIN- E
Incorporated

Shipping Board Steel Steamer
Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA to HAVANA
"COQUINA"

UtmuxesaaMa
Apply

EARN-LIN- E STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Agent
Building, Phlla.

NAWSCO LINES
S. West Isleta Loading

Artigas Sailing June
for

SAN ANGELES, SAN FRANCISCO. OAKLAND.
SEATTLE, TACOMA. PORTLAND, ASTORIA

VANCOUVER, C.
Information

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN CO.

Lombard S791-2-3- j

WHITE STAR

.Aus.

AMERICAN
LINE

Y,.

Monsolla

'Direct

Glasgow

TOsan

"nibnrff

und

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
PhllanVliililn

Poythlan
HOLLAND-AMERIC- A

International Mercantile
Company

000

rreluht

DIPECTJUjyj.S ERVICE

PHILADELPHIA
Armstrong"

HARRIsTmAGILL

Marine Despatch Line
Angeles Francisco
Seattle Portland

RECEIVED

WHARVES

Groves

Atlantic-Gul- f Pacific S.S.Corp.
130

Dixie Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA, BRISTOL,
MANCHESTER, GLASGOW

Uuvldsun

ROTTERDAM

AT CONl'KHfc.NCE

tvn

Freight

Steamship Line

About

Phlla.

DIEGO,

Orleans fit. lxrols Convrar ntdc.. Ghleaa

WlBiaBkluia uiory is now
on tne Seven Seas

AMEBICAN SHIPS AHE AVAIL.HLE FOB
VOUB OCEAN VOVAOE

New cotnbtnatton Passenger and
Freight Ships, rast Luxurious Steamers.

Key number beside ship's name indi-
cates operator shovm bottom of column.

El'HOPE
Boulogne and London

rrom New York
July 12 August 10 Heptsmber 20 OlS

North State (100)
June 26 August 2 September 0 Fan-hand-

State (130)

llremcn and Danzlr
Iom New lork

July 13 August 30 Hudson (loft).
July 23 September 7 Susquehanna

Julv 2R September 14 October 20
Potomac HON)

Naples and Genoa
l"rom New orl

June 30 August 13 Scptemhr 24 Poes
hontas fl"50)

Plymouth, Cherbourg nnd Hremen
from New irk

June 22 Julj 23 August Jt Sapteraber
2S America (110)

Jul 80 August 27 Septembor 24
George Washlnir'nn (169)

hOCTII AMEKICA
Rio de Janeiro, Montevideo nnd lluenos Aire

ITom Nen ork
Juno 20 Snrtha Van"ilngton (01).

FK CAST
Hmtnlclii, Yoknhitinn. Kotw, htuinghul, Sla--

nllit, llongkong
From hun Francisco

July 23 --Empire Statu (105)
Auust 0 Oolden Stato (10S)

nknhima, Kobe, Minnghal, llonckoog. Ma-
nila

From "rattle
June IN Ke) stone Stu' U00)juv 0 Pllver Stnte (100)
J v a tehee (106)
HAW Ml PHILIPI'INKS, EAST INDIA

Hoi.nlulii. Muiillu. b.llgon, hlnguuore.
Calcutta

From San InrlcoJuly U Granite State tins)
August 13 Creole State (103).

ctnsiuisR
llaruna, CanaL l Angeles, Han FranciscoFrom Uitlllinore

Juns 23 Empirs btato (103),

01 Munson "lrjmlilt Line
7 Wai Street N Y

Tel Howling Green 320C
103 Pnrinc Mull r. H, To.

10 Hsnoer fa N Y
Tel Howling Oreen 4030.
821 Market fit San Francisco, Calif

106 The Ailmlrul Urn
17 Hluto Utreet N Y
Tel Howling Orwn BOOT
I C Bmlth Hldg beattle. Wash.

ISO L H. Mall B B. Co., Inc.
40 Broadway, N Y
Tel Whitehall 1200

us. shivpiNc noAnp
uwninyranui

SiWitW. SfflS

.ald l

per Qoxe
and Mailing Tube

tvniplele ..,.. --.. - . . Harriss, Magtll & Co., Inc.
'IV

Al' Yuwufi.-- . """"" 425 Lafayette U , I'bi'ndclnhla EDW1NJ.SCH0ETTLEC0.
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